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Fiflli Appointment as Head
<. of the State Library and

Museum For Hini ?
*

\u25a0 last night paid a

distinguished

immediately confirmed the nomina-
tion. /Mrf Montgomery, whose value j
to.the state has grown, with years,
wus- first appointed .by Sagnuel W.
Pennypacker. Another man named i
to office by Governor Pennvpaoker
was -also reappointed last night. He
was .Thomas J. Lynch, of Bethle-
hem, reappointed water supply com-
missioner, and co nilfirmed.
Goyernpr Pejnnypacker. gave him
space in. his tyiok Jelling of his use-
fuihess and oj the high esteem in
which he he'd bim for his services
and ndelityv The Montgomery ap-
pointment dates froth February 1
and gpes four years, and the Lynch
appointment from December i last
ana runs four years.-

The' governor appointed William
Perrine. editor of the Philadelphia
Evenifig Bulletin, anrt'a noted writer
tn- historical matters, as his ' Own

successor oil''the State Historlaal
Commission. 'W* H. Stevenson.
Ptttstrurglv, and. George P. Dotrehoo, i
Coudecnort, were reappointed. The j
State Board of Charities nominations j
were sent.in together with those of
Dr. J. George Becht and Roland L.
Taylor, of Philadelphia, trustees oX j
the Philadelphia School for Deaf;

UPSET STOMACH
Pape's Diapepsin at once ends

' sourness, gas, acidity,
--

.* - indigestion. ,

IVonH slay upset! When meals
don t litand you belchgag, -acids and
undigested food. - When you feel
lumps of Indigestion pain, flatulence.
heartburn or'headache you can get

instant relief. ..

No waiting: Pape's Diapepsin will
put you on your teet. As soon as you
cat one pleasant, harmless
talSltfiy gll.thja Indigestion,
aridity and' stomacft distress ends.
Yiotir Sruggist sells them.

STQMAGHTROUBLES
ARE DUE TO AG DITY
Tells Safe, Certain, Speedy
? Relief For Acid-Indigestion.

So-called stomach troubles, such
as indigestion, gas, sourness, etom-
nch-acne and inability to retain food
are'tu-probai ly nine eases out of ten,
simply 2 evidence that excessive se-
creltvm- of acid is taking place in
the Stomach*.' eaugiiig formation of
gas and acid indigestion.
'

ties aist'ends" the stomach and
causes that fulh< oppressive, burning
lociutg sometimes known as heart-
burn, While the ~cid. irritates and
fnflames the delicate lining of the
stomach'. The trouble lies entirely
in the eXcess development or secre-
tion of acul. .

'yo stop or prevent this souring of
the fyou contents of the stomach
ami to neutralize the acta, and make
it bland wild harmless, a teaspoon- I
lul of bisurated magnesia, a good
and effective corrector of acid stom-
ach, should be taken in a Quarter of
a glass* of hbt of cold water after
eating vr whenever gas. sourness or
acidity is felt. Tbm .sweetens the
stomach, and neutralizes the acidity
in a few mofnents and'is a perfectly
harmless and inexpensive remedy to
use.

An antiacid. such as bisurated
magnesia .which cijn be obtainedrvom any dfugglst.in either powder
or tablet form enables the stomach
to' do.' it* work properly without the
aid of artiticial digestents. Mag-
nesia comes in several *orms. so be
certain to. ask for and take only Bis-
urated Magnesia, which is especial-
ly . prepared fbr the above purpose,
li. A. Uorgas.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot BeCnred
by. local a plications as they cannot
luMfh-the diseased -portion of the
oar. T-here-is only one -way to-cure
Catarrhal-Deafness, ami that is by.
< opstitutional remedy. HALL'S CA-
TARRH MEDICINE acts through
the Clootl on the Mucous Surfaces
of the System.., Catarrhal Deafness
is paused by an inflamed condition
of Jhe mucous, lining of the Eusta-
chian Tube. - When this tube ,+sin-
flan)gd you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect hearing, arid, when it isentirely closed, Deafness js the re-
suit. Unless. the inflammation can
be i-educcif and this tube restored to
ithnorhial condition, hearing may be
destroyed forever.

*

Many' cases or
lieafhess* are' caused by Catarrh,
which is an inflamed condition of
tlir Mucous
"ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for

any caee of Catarrhal Deafness that
cannot be cured by HALL'S CA-TARRH MEDICINE.

1 All*druggists 750. Circulars free.
'F. J. Cheney & CO., Toledo. Ohio.

KEEP IT SWEET
" \u25a0lCeeji your stomach

sweet today and ward
the indigestion of

'tomorrow?try

RMfQIBS
the new aid to., diges- I

?tion?as pleasant
as safe to take

i-as candy.
v-i -c ? *

MADE IT SCOTT a WWHE 4/
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Dr. X, E. Mjince..acting state veter-
inarian. and Dr. Joseph S. Neff; for-
mer. Philadelphia health director,
for advisory board of the State De-
partment of Health: Ex-Jud£e Dim-
ner Beeber, or Philadelphia, for
Stato Teachers' Retirement Board,
and J. L. Forward, Chester, State
Quarantine Board.

Sadler Explains Plan.?Highway
Commissioner Lewis S. Sadler told
the engineers in.charge of the dis-
tricts into which the State has been
divided for highway construction
and improvement that Sfhen the
state is ready to start work on con-
struction each engineer will know
just_,what ?he is to do. The work
will mi planned for htnety'days, and
when is'started the next ninety
wiM so that there will be
continuity and efficiency in every-
thing. Jet wljj all. be dpne in ac-

coiifance with the-project now be-
ingVorkfa oil on 'fhh Jttap by Gov-
ernor \u25a0 WttjKhSproiil. Evejy de-

t pat, down krifl* the pr#-.
gram for -each bf the four years of
the Sproul administration will be
givevat the The
missloner let it- be known that' It
was tile intention tohak the legiflfct-
turW'to provide for state aid con-
struction aq thq boroughs.and- town-
ships as welbhs the counties will bo
urged to .match, the. state dollar for
dollar in road building under state

J supervision. . The money from bond
issues, it is understood, will be used
to make a start on the mere needed
main highways. The new commis-
sioner impressed upon the engineers
the importance of getting their or-
ganizations ready to start undrio
have them fit, while he asked that
he certain as to the types of road
adapted to sections and report re-
sults of studies and observations.

Garman Cas* Due.?The Garmap
agafirm the 1-ucknow rates of

the HarriSbbrg*. Railways Company

will"be heard .w-tpbrr.ow' by tire

Public Ser v icenltnTssion.
! CuitV Cladhef Al'guetl.?The nues-
I tiond' involving the legality ot the

("coal clause'' in contracts for fur-

nishing of. electric current were

J argued before the Public >.er ice

CosimissiqtTeW, and a detsion will

I be rendered after briefs are .filed.
The question arose m the' complaint

of a Berks county, electric company
I against the' Alotrop'ditan electric
t,'ompany of Reading,, and attracted
much attention as the cade v.ni c--

tublish a precedent for. the ho^ e

state .S. P. l-ight. of Lebanon, ap-

I for the and
James Oollftjs Jones a

0 f

Baker for the electric companicso

the state W. N. Dumn represented

[the complainant. The hearing on

' the "coal clause' was held as the

direct result of intervention by .ne
commission. . wm-'neers

To Make Inquiry. Eng-neers

were detailed to go to West Kit

taking by Colonel Cdward Mat .
State Commissioner of Healtn,

Twentv-six

Rome." operating as
the

phone Company. *,l?ed
day v

PuW \ C^n%rVo?fe It 'contend-

ed
1\hat a connection was illegally

roads, was at the Capi'ol.

More Pennsylvsniani
Are Given Freedom

-Wss.M.gt.% Feb. .4-
rf garding P.nnsjlvaniana held V>-

oner and now reported as having

been released is made public by the

War Department as follpws:
'

Released from Gustrow and sailed

from Warnemunde for Aaranus, John

H. Martin, Walton.
Released from various German pris-

on camps. Patrick O'Connor, Mc-

Keesport; Gordon N. Cargo. East

Pittsburgh. , _

Released from German prison

camps and returned to prance Jo-

seph Servacus. Kulpmont, Llo>d R-

Wolf, Lebanon; Jacob Doyka, Port-

a*Reported releasei from Camp Ras-

tatr. Germany, and to hfye left for

Strassbourg, William P.
Reading: Herbert Y.. Jordan. Han-

oVer; Alfred P. Jones. Easton; Earl

Spannuih. Pottsville.
Reported released from German

prison camps and passed through

Berne, Switzerland, John Jacinski,

Xatrona. r
Reported released from Camp Cos-

seland. left on British hospital train,

August Scharmuch, Pittsburgh.

Would Have Loss on Wheat
Paid by the Government

Washington, Feb. 4.?Grain dealers

gppeariVg yesterday before the

House Agriculture Committee pro-

posed that the government pay the

guaranteed price of *2.26 a bushel

for.-the 1919 wheat crop nad sell it to

the consumer at the world market

price, which they estimated would be

about $1.25. The witnesses believed

this plan would cost the government

probably a billion and a quarter dol-

lars, but said this loss was preferable

to any attempt on the part of the
government to maintain an artificial
price. ?

Representative Lever, of South Car-
olina. suggested three other plans:
That- the wheat movement be entirely
on the pre-war basis; and the move-
ment possibly be restricted by the
government being authorized to, sell
or buy so as to prevent manipulation,
and that the domestic movement be
entirely on the pre-war basis with the
export movement under federal con-
Mob ?. /

Eggs Drop to 35 and 37 at
Quarryville; Butter Lower
ftuarryrtlle, Pa., Feb. t?The egg

market was given another K. O. yes-
terday when a glut drove down quo-
tations as low as 35 cents per dosen.
Just a few cents hrtgher than the min-
imum price of last sum'iher. They
were" retailing at 37 cents per dozen.
Butter trailed along with another
drop of several cents.

Klotz Heads Peace
Reparation Committee

Paris, Feb. 4.?Louis U Klotg the
French Minister of Finance, was
elected president of the peace con-
ference Committee on reparation. Jn
the briefest-speech yet delivered dur-
ing the conference, M. Klotz invited
the members to get to work.

?Thank you,'' said M. Klotz. "Let
us get to work for Justice. That is
dur program."

? 1 \u25a0\u25a0 -
.

ANXOVNCES CANDIDACT
Duncannon, Pa., Feb. 4.?John RBartruff, of near town, is the latest

candidate to announce himself as
seeking the Republican nomination
for'County Commissioner. Epur can-
didates Ure now In the flel* for the
Kepublica omiatlo, although but oneman has announced himself tor the
Democratic nomination.
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"The Live Store" "Alwcvs

Our Greatest "Strictly Cash" Semi-Annual

MARK-DOWN SALE
Where Everything m Oar Entire Stoch Is Reduced Except Arrow Collars, Manhattan Shirts and Interwoven Hose

"\u25a0< ji ? *
4

The more you hear about sales this year, the more you can appreciate
? oney -wving tbt is being offered by this "Live Store" The reason

we get the big part of the clothing and furnishing business is first ?we have plenty of good merchandise and
next we sell at genuine reductions you are always sure of what you get at Doutrichs.

r ?; . . \

V \u25a0 -i 4 \ "''t -.r.y,- tj.. \u25a0 *' " ?
*

4

m®rcha.ndise will warrant giving The more you compare this " Live
-

a,a i®'actor y 6u ®ran lee for we don't handle "doubt- Store's methods with the ordinary store the greater
at a"y p:'ca ? Vhy sho V'd a"y ,tore a?k

?

iu cus - becomes our patronage for we make this a "safe store" eventomer. to pay for the.r mistake and bad judgment? Yet that's for a child, no matter what you buy you are assured that youthe way some stores do business. can get your money back if not entirely satisfied.

Try This Dependable Doutrich Service
That Everybody Is Talking About

? t* ? '

Hart Schaffner & Marx y
Kuppenheimer and

Society Brand Clothes

Whenever there's a good thing and
.

meeting with a tremendous success You are sure to N Jlr'' v
find, an imitation making its appearance and so with a store
Well we re happy to say this is the storerthat is constantly being /JjX
imitated and the more imitation the faster we grow, seems like
our competitors all help us to become greater year after year v
If you are in need of good wearing apparel come HERE where ? Wp^Hl
there no disappointments.

All S2O Suits and Overcoats All S4O Suits and Overcoats
All $25 Suit* and OvercoaU
All S3O Suit* and Overcoati "]§ AllSSO Suits and OvercoaU .|M7 75 I
All $35 Suits and Overcoats J26.75 All $55 Suit, and OvercoaU 7f> fwjKßjj!? .
AllS3B Suite and OvercoaU pR All S6O Suito and Overcoats |
Boys'sl.oo and $1.25* All35c I All $1.25 and $1.50* Lif 1*"A

Work^hirU

All$2.95 Headlight-Signal and Sweet Orr Overalls, $2.49

AllBeach Vests, $2.39 AllBeach Coats, $4.69 ijjU
Sweaters, Gloves, Hosiery, Underwear Reduced
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